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gratulations for )our s1lc(Ces ici Vour of ont 1lIeaveiily liitler anl( the word of
calling, and the niany -,ociai aud ptious 1 li gra( ci wc, the ( urch and peCople of
qualities which have rendered >'ou a bies,, StouffVîlle, l>ray flint ic> ami peace
îng to thi', conîninty, We (ksire to niay he miultipicd to >ou front ur LoMrd
e\lpress our high apprci ation of %ou as andi Saviour Icsus C'hrist.
a < IiCii and a% a înmîsiter of the gospel,
espcîaliy in0 iev of file ( rcum ii,t.Ill e%
which hase led to Nour resignation. and1.mrcôodnc

the hope that. in file 1jruo deîîi c of' (od Te WC e ii C'Q' ýi1r fl.t,
-etionntanynuterin the week . tueti rirrelInt>ou inay %ce yOurT %ay ti remaîn aioingtîs U. ae, than thC Mq",ay pe,,tfnz the Filtrer i.

In presenting yoit w'îth fins i)ur's as a a 0 reponi.eble for the opiiiion, .1 , orr.,p<,ndent,.

îuleiicntio of uur esîcm, if înust lie cn
couroging toyou tolearnthat )otirrti(ins G/ I 1GAV GRUI/1?L/.NG(.
are su nuincrous . flic good wiIl that has 7'd/zr idMri/I/e ('tznaizn lndependent
liroliIî>îcd Our Offérîng lestiies Our es- iz - Moc li1 ha. ri alled
îeti. WCJ trust cbat (od inav spire x'ou -tîîe root of ail ce il," and il,,o "fli
1,i bodîiy and mnental hecahhi for mianytie io vîr"a.î Ucm I
ycars 10 cone , and %%e ask God's good îîîruugl icî ne effef-t inir 'h '-
gîfts for Y,)Irself, wîfé, and faii!y. and and tica.,banOuvit,
pray that lie wvho rcwards flic flifn il~ îu~îs~ n u)Jyorwît.
inay biess and kcep ) ou utîtl you shail wvan> %"c inusî hac eit , but 1 think if ik
bc harvested int the Nlaster's garrner, uni) anl evii %hen iii spent, and at llessing
bringing your sheaves wîth you wh'îîn %% ili used , c% il or nul if ks astonish-

Sigricd in bebialf of the friends %%ho ing ho%% ver% boath ,onmc pcopIe arc lu part
have cheerfuily given. with it. il'crha>s thec ik no more thank-

EDwARiI SANDFR%. îes'. jobi than coliccting for churciî or
RoBLRr CARTER. charit"l bic os ; icîthlose who (ioli't

Representing the congregation ici U',t cîuî lro
ford. sunkb try it, anti thîev % iii soion find

Jan. 27, î88î. out iîow inany reasons peuple ctn give

The purse contaîîncd $3z. for not giving. 'l'ley wvili ail recognize
thicî dut%, but then there is somicthing

CORWALLtIS. -- Onl T1hursdiy evening, wrong. nd t herefore, they cannot give.
J anuary 201h, the parsonagc of the Con- Thei fluiî ks cither lit the ilastor, or flic
gregationai Ciiurch "'as v'isited I1w dcacons, or the treasurcr, el~ the tommîit-
forty or fifly of the congregation and tee, or flic %nging, or tlic %ervire, or
about $65 left for the pastor and farnil>' soinething cise, and. of course. in a
-a pure donation. Tvo monthiy socials church eî'erything ought tu bc rîglit -if it
have also been held this wîinter, the coi- il were a secular iaitier they %vouid îlot
lections at which have ainountcd t0 oi'cr be so îpiricular-but iii a churcb il is
$2o, devoted to différent objecîs. dreadful to have any person iii office or

Srouïk-viiLLE.-Ihe beiovcd and re out of it acting in anything but a per-
spectcd pastor, tie Rev. E. 1). Silcox, fect mariner ; hey forge chat we are oni>

., church il of mîany différent teiperamnt .is,

he having re(cieîvd a cal] froin the chiurch possible for ail to he pieascd . If tlîe
at Embro. But the church, wirhîxîg inii ZodLr ugdu, i h an a
to retain bis pastoral charge, caiied a uur chiance,. of heau'en wouid be sinai
specai fiieting for the 26th, when but. îiianks beo 10 Hîmuu ho pltitis '' likeC
petitions ia ternis of endearient froin as a father piticth lits childi-r, " for
Churcli, Sunday School, and Bible ".lie kntovetli our fraîne and reîncniber-
Class uu'crc prescnted, asking liiiii lu eth that ive are dust." Let mie propose

t0 the ",runîbiler 'ine
reconsider bis rcsii'natiun iîu-tb a %-le%% beud ieh
to ils withdrawai, feelinîg chat it wouid bc to put sîraiight flic crooked-take lîuld
liard for sucb strong ties of love anîd re- aîd %%ork -and give -anid voit uîill be
speet to be broken afîcr four > cars of rrsd1wsontc ruîbigwii

laorwîîl uls, uf puate and prospirity .cease. A gond old lady uscd 10 say
labor 'hc ebi htle ol eee. une mîeîd-tault ks wortlî twcîîty find-
afîe ch he aid etaie'oidelb rhe gre fanits :" lier son îîîherit> the iden and ha',

bis ec~ionaîî begnîdd ly te geatbeeîi for vears ail ai tîve canvasser for
Head of the Church. On SîîndaY-, the funds for -religionis objeut.. Once wl'ien
30111, after niorning service, lie said that can% assîng for a inerhnielbay
he stili feit it wîas bis duty tu resign. andIcitole îaleroian ole menrirr as
asked the cburch to relcase hilli fronucaîîli aeduînodîiîubrîd
the pastoral cire. But ,o carnc.st w-as tlie asked for a subscripîîon 10 hlîpli> tlie
desire of a grent nunîber of tbc voting deht,t litcni cmber at once began to find flit.
p)coj>le 10 retain liim flint thcy g<il 'ni) a -uîî u'rn n th1e Board tiien,"' sald miv

fundof ffîydollrs bsu lîn h frieîîd. "- anîd lie> uis bo ut 'he inabler
fud of tue cbllrh il uplien folice righit -we are: ii trouble aîîd things w-rntguarante. oftemcc fli ol e indîng. conte andIMI h ip s." 'The Oldmain as pastor and thongli tliuei e' nt mîenuîîer declînied."Wl thecn," said] my

touched hini ver>' niuc, aîîd he repiied fried hin) .uwl cte ok
Very fcelingly. yet lie wu'shed tue church o ie,~ "Shut iii. a'nd ie'îl f îiher or
to acccpt of lus resîgiîaîîon. and the no îe hu p"adli ethm

churc féitit w lot h-z rîglîl 10 prcsi. ~A )-car or so afterwards ii friend "'as
churc fel it onldout coîîectîîîg for a V. 'M. C. A. andthe itter further. an<i accepîedc( bis callcd on tlîis Il-aînic party ; wiîhonî aiîy

rcsignation in the followiiîg resulution. Irmlnch-uilegaeii$5 d
contintied so t', do cvery year. As soon

Reso/zed,-Thbat it xs with uinîiingledl as miv tricnd ,% tild aîîîear with tue book
feelings of sorrowv that "'e, as a church, tbc iîoney %%as fibrtlîcurning.
arc called upon 10 relinqnisli ail li: of Now wihat arc: tue practical issues that
retiining tlîe services of our 1belovcd pas- we ouglît to kcrp-1 before us. Giu'ing is a
tut any longer, and that thje lies, of love du-, 've ought to think if a privilege.
which have bouiîd us together iii Cîris- Wc have the promise, -giu'e anîd îî shail
tian uu'ork for over four veairs of prosper- bc giveiî unto v'oit." Those wvho have
iîy and peace are now to bc seve.red tried if hase d,'îîbcless found it so. 0f

But bcicvng hat>'oî fel aiid h course gis'ing, lik'e il our other actions,
-lie greal Head of the Church to go and %honild he judicious, but it -sbould lie
labor in another part of Il s % incyard, i% c sytmîiaî hoîîght out and attended
accept of your resignation, thonghi with Io lik'e an>' uthier business. lie don't
hoth sorrowv and( regret, yet wiit lici 1 wvi hîhol d interco-,:rs.e outisiness arrange-
lîrayer, that God nia>' be %vith yoîu lîes clients fruîîî ail with wboîîî w'c cannot
youi and your %% ork for liinîî. and giv'e> on agree, %%liv .hioîîld uve w'thhold ur sîîp-
rmny ),cars of lr)slperity and jo%, «it .... > ort and' sympaîbv :'roin our church
our brethreri in >'our newu fieldi of ('îrist'an breibren, because 'v cannot sec eve to
labor for our Lord and Nlaster. cye w'itl tlîcîii. l'et those uu-hîo are w'ill'

And we pray that yon niaY lîave ing tu do tlîe w'ork have ot conîfidence,1
there, as you have had liere, îîiaiy seals let tis give îhen credit for trying t0 (Io
to your niiistry. Cornnending you the best they ean, as WîC wuish olliers 10
and your wifc and childrcn 10 the care jjudge us charitably, so let us judge tlîcm.s

Ii. astonisilng lîow muîch we cati over-
louk if %%c searcli for the good in our fei-
buws iiistcad of the evii. Le-t ls look on
flic briglt liopeful side and tr>' tu hill
ani ecu rage one ano<tiîcr in ci cry good
work b> ur s>) nîîathy. ur sup~port, ur
(nil andi Otir prayers .anti if Ine
have ani carnest desire to do good, Io he
tisefiil in ur day andi gecration, and to
la> ni> lor ourselies treasure in IIkmnen,
ont grninîgs wl he lessetîed, ont gifts
invreascd. and our own sonils greatiy

be.edand teîil.irge(t. 'Ihiat sîtbI nia>1
be is the Carnes, wislh uf

A lViN
Tloronito, IcI> 3rd, MSi.

l'O the Ldîlt Of/1 theLapadia, Iiiiepenient.

SIR, fe w lettvrs froni nie have
froi iiito1tiîîîe ajîpeaircd, in which 1
; restnmed t0 direct attention to tlue coin-
lîlenient of "indep)end(etîey" in what is bis'
turically. and 1 uîiay sa>' scripturaliy,
Coiigrcgatioiialisi, I desire te sa>' a few
w'otd in rega.d tu ii brother, Mr.
Aiiuîortli's letter. I mnay say pcrsunaliy
aune of iny letters have been w'rittcn
cuîilrovcrsially, îlot is thiis wNere tIle>' so
wribben inany tenip)bing points w'bieh ai)'
l)ear in the letters to whicu mine have
aliîuded iîad not been piasse(I bu'. For
tlic mlost part 1 have k'ept to Uic logic
of facts .eu-en uu'ien opinions wert quot-
cd, il v hiiefly 10 tile faet ibat thiose
Opin~ions were Écild. For lit\ own part,
Congregationalisin, Prcsbytlcinîisiiî, Epi-
copahaznisiii, Englisli, Scotch, British.
Aîiiericaii, ur anything cIse, stanîds for
very Iiîîie, as sîuh, îitiie's il brings uvîtî
it flic spirit of the Bible and of coimmun
sense. Nuuî , tholigli, iii the multitude
of w'ords tliere wanteth fot sinî, as a rui(c
i t the multitude (f coziesel/ors there. i s
safeiý-. Cozngtcgationalisîn nc'uer dceîî1~
that. 1' Idpnnc -i,lwtai s/ripped of
ils his/oýritcal impor, in great incasure
docs, and tiercfore is a violation of the
Bîblle's coînnion seilse 1 bave occasion-
ahly qtîoted froni leading amen Ilîcir
utterances, but iii nu case hav'e wuords
îîtîered - in umomients of cxciteiiient been
careftiily cîiled(.*" Nor are thiier sayings on
the side of counicils, synods, conférences,
unions, or w% hat you uuil, exceptional :e. g-..
1 referredi bu Robert Brow'ii, and quoted
frontî a ,'tîîn ueatisc , the saine fromil
Mr. 1. G. Rogers. My cluotaioi front
thic l.ancashire Unîion is foundiciin a cir-
cubar le/fer .and Mr. C-'utbib)ertson*s ad-
dress, to which I tlîiîk you, Sir, have
rcferred, uias sîîtely nlot uttered in n
mîomeint of excibcnient, stL«irng tha t iii
found its wîav into the officiailcr-ok
1 utish 10 correct lu>'- good brother, ivith
w1010111 I trust yeîto 10 ake a dloser
1t tînaîntalt-e, in th1e malter of ', ctiiling
eccption.tI" tîtterances. As 10 the pirts'
in the Uniion wlîo may desire "10 liring
cvery une tc the bar that cannol pmro-
notînce îlîeir Sliibbolctb," 1, of course,
cannot spcak, liaving as ycb no0 experi-
entre in " Unici poIitics,"' but tiîis înn<'b
1 frank>' avow as mv dccided con% îCtioîi
.cgarding the fact-for fact il is-t that
Congregationalisin in Cinada, where oîîe
woubd suppose the genitîs of ils pohîtu'
w'as most in ac.cord with the spiirit of the
pcot)le, has 1«,t cornparativeiv sîtuail nuni-
lier *of churches, n'hich aiso have a coin-
paraîivcly smalh iicmrbcrshilp ;" that thiat
state of things is, not ccuiey >î e>
largely due toecx.ggcraîied indcpendcncy,
whiich wili not kindlu' suhaîit even to tlhe
restraints of conmon sense, and uî'lich
o iy 5ho-t experience appears rcady 10
ipute motives of lyranny or jcalousy 10

any who venture 10 ivow a con-
trary opinion. rhcrc are circuni-
stances in %%hiclî the vox popu/i bc-
cornes infuaitely more despotic titan tlîe
5'o. tyrani;i and indcpendcncy dJegener'
ates to anarChy. We nced 10 w.atcli tic
iandinarks which of old have been set,
lest, flecing Scylla, wc are drawn into
Chiarybdis. If my vicws tierefore on
niaitters of nmomnt are erroneous, 1
shall gladly stand correction; if they art

well founded they deserve to bc ponder-
cd ; in cither case tîcir pîlain iutterance
u'ill elicit truth.

J. B3.

A .1II>. WI"''I AN!) .ÇU>lOR.
TA'R M.1' 771E LDIEVEf

To/he Edifoir off"he Ganadian Iiiidep ettde;îf.

i)nAR l,III'rOR,-I want 10 scribbie a
ree lt'nes tu you, but 1 liard]i, know hion'
tu commence. 1 is to let yoîî know
that, 1 nas une of the first subscrihîcrs to
flui D'Slis1 and if ii neniiory
serves nie righît, 1 neyer uîas b>chitîd w'ith
ni), stîbscrijîtion. I wîas sorry tu lîcar
you >tale ini a late paper Iliat tiiere are a
goud mîani% bcîîind with tlîcir doî'nr. Do
tlie>' îhîîn cditors (-an hueý on notbing?
My dear sir, 1 couid îlot tlîink of parting
w iiîî tuîe paie for anything. I wîas
lîgly îîlcased whien il w .15 proposed tu
change it front a muabl> tu a w'ekby,
and %ilice then it lias been enîarged.
and yet bule are behîind in pa>-nîenb. I
sent seveli dollars hast year, and wiIb sead
yuu tell this )-car. 1 .1îîî sendintz the
jiaper auostly. tu young p>eople, in hopes,
by their rcading it, the), wiil be induced
to takec the. hiaper and so beconie good
Cliristians. As for nîyscbf I cannot ex-
pect i) rcad tue I.;DiF'E-D)E1''1 long as I
aîin now past 85 years, and ani confined
to tlîe bouse ; still 1 an in (zod s bnd,
aîîd His wibl, 1 hope, is nmv will.

NIt. Editor,w'iîh Christian regards, and
tle ,oniplinients of the scason, 1 sub-
scribe miy naine,

IRA W*V111E.
Sîrîing %Vater Milis, Jan. 29, i8gi.

r W'e thiank otîr fricnd for bis letter,
auîd uvishi tiiere wîere more like bita.
Vho uîiil go and do !ikewisc ?-Et. C. 1.1

CoXGREGA TIONA4L I>RO VIDEXT
I"&X'l 1SLI: l'.

To t1 Edi/or of' the Canidiau Inifqetden/.

I)i-.%R SiR,-Since my last acknowv-
ledgincnt 1 have rcccivcd as follows:-
St. Catharine's Chîîrcb $4, CoiwansvilIc
Church $5. 15, Buighani Churcli $3.85,
Kinîgstonî First C'hureh $2 1.50, Zion,
TIoronto Churcb, $6. (in addition to $25
rrcved in Noveniiber>. %Vbllc îbank-
fully acknow-iedging receilîl of the fore-
going, I w-otîd respcctfully, but urgeaîiy,
iîcg of tliose Churches uvho have not, se,
far, respoaded t0 nîy appeal, to do so at
a.; carly a dite as ia>' lie coavenicat.
Only the other day I had to decline an
aplication for assistancP- from the Re-
tiring Mfiaister's Fund brancb, sinuply
because tbc capital of thie braach is flot
as yet large enough tu wuarrant such pay-
clients.

If an>' of our friends are looking
round for a worhy cause on wuhicb to
heston' thîcir Iiberality, cither as an im-
niediate gift, or as a bequest, I wouîd
rcsp)ectftilly ask their kindly corisidera'
lion for 1'he Rctiriag 'Minisler's Pund."

Vours vcry îruly
CHfAS. R. Bi..%cK.

sec. .'rreas.
Miontrcal, 28tb Jan., iSSi.

IVIIERE T.1'llER- SA 1 PILL TNE£RVbS
A 1E4 Y

T1hough troubles perplex you,
Disheartcn and vex you,

Rctarding your progrcss in sombre array;
To shuirk them with terror
Is surcly an error,

lFor wherc there's a will thec's a way.

'Iht task may bc tcasing,
The duty un pleasing.

But hceuî'bo con fronts il wili soon win the
day;

Hialf the battie is over
ffhca oce w' discover

That w'hcre thcrc'& a uvihi tbcre's a uiay.
Misfortunes uncountcd
Are often surnîountcd,

If orl 1 uî'c quit not the ficîd in dismay;
'1 hien onc more endecavour,
Rcmcembcring ever

That wherc therc's a wiil there's a way.
-Lirure Hur.


